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LEGISIATIVE BILL 1012

Approved by the coverDor ttay 19, .l 9? 1

Introtlucetl by CoEnittee on Appropriations, Ricbaral D.tlarvel, 33rd District, Chairman; Herb Nore,22nd, District; ferD Hubbaral Oro€, 29t;District; Robert L. C1ark, 47th pistrici;
Elner I{a11yey, 17th Di,strict

AN ACT to amend sectj.ons g3-376 and g3-3g0, RevisedStatutes-supple[ert. 1969, relating to stateinstitutions; to provide for paynent -;t
countj.es for care of patients- i,n .tutliDstitutions as prescribed; to harnonize cithprevious legislation; to repeat the ;.igi;;isections; and to declare an eDergency.Be it enactetl by the people of the Slate of-febiaska,

Section l.Statutes Supplenent,follo es:

treattrent of an patient
his re.].atives

That section 83-376, Revised1969, be anenaleal to reaal as

, support, naintenance,is not paitl by the patient
83-3?6. Ithen the f ul]. cost deternined to benecessary for the care anti

OE

Sec. 2. That section g3_3g0, nevised StatutesSupplenent, 1969, be anended to read is folloss:
83-380. EnactDent of this act shall notob].igations incurrett prior to July 25, 1969apatient, his guardiatr, spouse, chiId, or parent,counties. trithin thirty days after ialf_iS;_abeS

30 - 1 971 , the Director of public tnititutioas
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certify to the DirectoE of AtlDiDistrative Serviges all
anounts not previously ecrtifietl pai.d alue to each state
institution frou the several counties having patients
chargeable thereto. The Director of Atlministrative
Services shall thereupon notify the county clerk of each
county of the anount such county oyes. The county boaral
shall adtl a -p-eI!_i-op_o-E all of such anount to the ncxt
county tax to be levietl in the county for the_gg;t one
to tso years at. the aliscEgliop o!_llC_coutrtv antl pay the
total amount into the state treasury qo later t!A!_ JunC
1. 1912, ehich anount the State Ireasurer shall credit
to the ceneral Pund.

cert!!!cat ioa.

Sec. 3. That original sections 83-376 and
83-380, Rerisetl Statutes Supplenent. 1959, are repealetl.

Sec. 4. Since an eDergeDcy exists,
shall" be in fulI force antl take effect, fron
its passage antl approval, according to larr.

this act
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